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YOUR LETTER--
Yesterday was on paper

different from the envelopetoo
bad, when we sell 24 sheets of fair
quality paper and 24 envelopes to
match, pnt up in a neat box for 10
cents. Better grade at 15 cents,
25 cents and up.

HOOKS & BROWN
4 rslorth rvialn St.

, Ni lCiilliii.tium ftir inn.
Albany, Jmi. la Three Democratic

senators and two assemblymen last night
bolted the caucus called to nominate a
successor to David B. Hill for United
States senator. Of those who remained
thirty nix voted for David B. Hill, three
for Wilbur F. Porter, of Watertown, and
two for Robert O. Titus, of Buffalo. The
announcement was received lu silence. Af-
ter the vote was announoe 1 several of the
leaders looked around uppoallngly for
some one to make the nomination unani-
mous, but as the motion was not forth-
coming the chair announced that the
oholoe of the caucus for United States
senator was David Dennett Hill. Even
hum ubuudubiubok uiu not nwaKsn wio
slightest ripple of applause.

This Hanker Was Kind to Illmseir,
Hahtfobd, Jan. 19. The depositors of

the suspended banking firm of George P.
Bissell & Co. met behind closed doors yes-
terday afternoon and listened to a report
of the Investigating committee. The re
ort showed that Albert II. Olmsted,

senior member of the firm, had overdrawn
his personal account nearly $80,000, or
more than enough to wipe out his share
of the capital stook. His salary was $11,000

a year, but, he was In the habit of drawing
considerably in excess of this amount.
Olmstead's home Is filled with art treas-
ures, some being of most costly descrip-
tion. Shortly before the bunk suspended
Mr. Olmstead's relatives withdrew their
deposits.

Mo OHban Stamps Through the Malls.
WASHlJJOTON.Jnn. 19. The recent claim

of the Cuban junta of Now York that let-
ters bearing the new Cuban stamps have
passed through the United States mall
has called forth a denial from Postmaster
Dayton, of Xew York. In a letter to the
Washington postal officials he says that
no envelopes bearing stamps with the in-
scription "Itepublio of Cuba," or other-
wise purporting to be issued by the Cuban
Insurgents have gone through the New
York postoltlce. The issue has never been
raised, but it is looked upon as likely that
mail bearing Cuban stamps would be
treated as unstamped, and the full postage
collected from the receiver.

Which Do You Prefer.
In a large majority f cases of diphtheria
whether among children or grown people

death is sure to follow. Absolutely stating
the facts as they are, there is no reason under
the sun for a single individual to die from
diphtheria, croup, quinsy, or any known
throat aflectioa. Thompson's Diphtheria
Cure has never failed to cure every case
where tho directions for use were strUtly
carried out. Now do yon prefer to die or
have your friends die when 50 cents ex-

pended in time will save life? This is the
exact fact in the case. Sold at Kirliu's drug
store at 50 cents a bottle.

The St. Louis Semi-Week-

Tuesday and Friday eight pages
en:li issue sixteen pages every week only
one dollar a year, is unquestionably the
biggest, best and cheapest national news
journal published In the United States.
Strictly liupuhlicau in politics, it still givos
all the news, and gives it at least three days
earlier than it can be had from any weekly
paper published anywhere. It is indispensa-
ble to the fanner, merchant or professional
man who desires to keep promptly and
thoroughly posted, but has not the time to
read a large daily paper; vrhilo Its great
variety of well selected readiug matter makes
it invaluable as a borne and family paper.
Iteinemher the price, only one dollar a year.
Sample copies free. Address,

Globe Pointing Co.,

St. Louis, Mo.

Newspaper Flies Under Guard.
A oomploto file of each of tho nowspa

pern that have boon published in Chicago
slnoo the Are In fact, moro complete than
Is to be found in many of tho newspaper
offices Is one of tho feat urea of the Chisa-
go Public library. When the editors of the
various newspapers nro appealed to lu re-
gard to articles that lmvo apyioared in their
papers, they, with ono accord, refer the
applicant to the Public library. In addi-
tion to porsons su referred, there nro n
large number of people, who, knowing ot
these flies, are conhtantly wanting either
the whole or n portion of the nrtioles they
have read, but failed to preserve. Many
of these rcquctt, are fur nrtioles of very
recent date, mid tho area from which they
oomo is only limited by the circulation of
the Chicago papers, together with such pa-
pers as make excerpts from their.

There is probably nothing lu the llbrnry
that is the source of more request than
these files of Chicago newspnpors, nnd
there Is certainly nothing more closely
guardod. This latter fact accounts for the
fllo in the Publlo library being more per-
fect than are many of those in the offices
where the paper is published. It is not
quite oasy to understand why u person
who would not think ot tearing a page
from a book will ruthlessly mutilate a
newspaper file that Is far more valuable.
But the fact remains, and for this reason
the newspaper (lion at the Publlo library
are constantly guarded. No one it per-
mitted to examine them save under the
survetliauoe nf the guard. Chicago Trib-
une.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

UlnbcvtaMno tn

nil Its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE and LLOYD STREETS.

fajj Wit ilAVK THK MOOT HAND- - Wk
WM SOME DEHK.N8

H IX'JN)WN. l

CLEARING SALE-- -
OfTr Unusual Opportunit Tor Qraat Bargain.
We rather sacrifice all profits, and even part of their cost, than carry

goods over another season. Our entire stock is marked down.
A half-pric- e ticket on all our fall and winter

clothing included in this sale.
--Hundred of small lots of broken sizes will be told at exactly

Men's suit In Caastmere
and

8.00.
Cheviots, reduced from $4.00

Men's Kntrllsli n and Silk
Mixed WortcI suits, radooed
fromfioooto $5.00

Men's Finest I rfislmeres and
Black Clay Hulls, reduced $8.00from 110.00 to

Boys' suits and Chin-
chilla Reefers, reduced from $1.4815.00 and 18.00, now I2.T5 and..

QhSntii,faction Guaranteed or Bnck.G

LEVI REFOWICH,
THE ONLY ONE CLOTHING HOUSE,

HATTER AIM O FURNISHER.
ioand 12 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa

Hediiced Mates to Washington no Account
of the Inauguration via Pennsyl-

vania ltullroad.
For the benefit of those who desire to at-

tend the ceremonies incident to the inaugura-
tion of President-elec- t McKinley, the I'enn-lyhan-

Kailroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets to Washington March 1, 2, 8, and
4, valid to retnrn from March I to 8, at the
following rules: From Pottsville, $7.28;
Bead big, $7.20; Birdsboro, $8.85 ; Pnttstown,
Jfl.Xo; Norristown, 6.15; Philadelphia,
$5.40, and from all other stations on the
Pennsylvania system at reduced rates.

Tliis inauguration will be a most interest-
ing event, and will undoubtedly attract a
large number of people from every section of
the country.

The magnificent facilities nf the Pennsyl-
vania Kailitiad make this line the favorite
route to the national capital at all times, and
its enormous equipment and splendid term-
inal advantages at Washington make it
especially popular on such occasions.

Iluy Keystone Hour. lie sure that the name
Lrbhio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is priuted on
every sack.

4 IMPORTED t BEER

Nourieliinjc nml exhilarating

5 cms rat mi
Alwolulely pure, Contains so alcohol. Con- -

staidly on band at

JACOB NOLL'S,

NO. It NORTH MAIN ST.

and

Gowns for 39ct

98c and $1.29 and

Of

jVc,

A lot of 50 dozen

25c each our price

The awl Best Med

vcrconte.

Money

P1UCE

GENUINE

Beaver and Melton
Overcoats, reducei from tR.0T
to

Keraey Overcoats, clay
lined, satin back, reduced
from 110.00 to

Finest English Kersey and Frlese
Overcoat, reduced from
$l.fO to

Hoys' Overcoats, Ulsters and
ltecfem. reduced from 7.00
and to 00, now

Murdered with n Uate'het.
N. J., Jnu. 10. Mrs. William

Hoffman was found dead lu her bed by
her son Hlchard, at hor homo hore

Tho woman, who was H) years old,
nnu oeeu Kiueu witu tnree mows trom a

w ...... i...pi.u was eu lying
upou her breast. The polios express
the opinion that the crime was committed
by some one with tho prom-
ises, and ltlolmrd Hoffman and John

who boarded with the Hoff-uinn- s,

have been taken In to custody pend-
ing further Mrs. HofTiuau
had been separated from hor uusbnnd for
the past ten years nnd the latter Is now a
resident of Coun. There is no
ovldenoe that Hoffman and his mothor
had ever Both bear
good

College l'rofesBor Disgraced.
Boston, Jan. 10. Carl B.

formerly a professor at Waterloo collogo,
Waterloo City, In., was sentenced yester-
day to servo three months In the house of
correction for stealing books from the
Boston public library, was
arrested horo Sunday, and in his

wero found not only
books from the Boston library, but also
n large number bearing the stamp of the
public library of Couu.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills,

A p)eannt laxative All

Funeral Designs.
We make up funeral designs in shape

or form and in tho host manner possible.
Also wheat sheaves, wax work, etc. Rates
reasonable.

Paynb'h
Pa.

finish in

4c, 79c

WHITE FAIR
The January Sale of Underwear and Everything

White at WILKINSON'S is growing in

Popular and See for Yourself if
Goods Can be Better or Lower

Than We Ask.

EVERYTHING AS ADVERTISED--!- )
NO DISAPPOINTMENT.

. . . SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY . . .

Night Gowns.
There's fit

every garment.

upwards.

muslin,

ruffles

48c, 59c,

Ladies 'Muslin
Trimmed

any

with lace or

and I9C,

79c.

and in of
fine 29C, 39C, 45c, and

full
width, fine 48C, 79C, 98C, $1,23 ami

These prices are lower than the cost
of The is
and every is new for this great

special Vests

; sale

J.
MAIN

Largest

$4.00

.$5.00

$8.00

$3.39

Hobokbw,

yester-
day.

uoqualntod

Kngelbrecht,

luvestlgutlon.

Nonvalk,

quarreled. prisoners
reputations.

Chrlstonson,

Chrlsteuson
apart-

ments twenty-eigh- t

Hartford,

Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
Druggists.

Grekniiouse,
Oirardville,

Muslin
That's Daily

Favor Come
Made

Prices

--AND

good

DRAWERS
plaits, em-

broidery, inserting, 25c,

finished latest styles

embroidery, 3tC, 48c, upwards

Elegantly finished,
quality,

upwards.
material. workmanship superb,

garment

.LADIES' RIBBED

Chemise.

SKIRT

JANUARY WHITE FAIR.

VESTS.i

and Pants worth

LLOYD STREET.
Store Room In Schuylkill County,

The sheeting and ready made sheets, pillow
cases and bolster ,paes are fast finding owners at
tempting prices so are the great values in White
C -- ds and Embroideries.

MEN'S : WHITE : SHIRTS.
THE CIOOD KIND such as only can be had where value is ahead

of price here for a month only at 31 C. Why pay 50c.

L.
STREET. -

Lig

: -

MUNYON'S

REMEDIES

DOCTOR YOURSELF.

Munyoti's Improved Homeopathic Koine-ale- s

act almost instantly, speedily caring the
most obstinate cases. Munyon's Rhonraatlsm
Cure cures Rheumatism in a few days.
Munyon's Dyspepsia On re cures all forms nf
stomach troubles. Munyon's Headache Cure
stops headache in 5 minutes. Nervous
diseases promptly cared. Kidney troubles,
Piles. Neuralgia, Asthma and all Female
Com plaints quickly cored. Munyon's Vital-
ise r Imparts new vigor to weak men.
Price $1.

A Separate Cure for Bach Disease.
AT ALL DRUatfT-9- 6c A BOTTLE.

POLITICAL TALK.

Qeorge L. llafner's pollti-a- l announcement
appears In another column, lie seeks tho
nomination for School Director on the CM-sen- s

ticket In the Thltd ward. Mr. Ilafner
has a large circle of Mends who are making
an active canvass in his behalf.

Patrick Hand hat faithfully represented
his constituents of the Fifth ward lu Council
and his friends say ho will receive a renomln-atlo-

The "bosses" In that ward are en-
deavoring to defeat him with Anthony
Anusbchak.

The friends of Joliu Schaeffer are making
an active canvass la his behalf for School
Director in the Third ward.

James Wynn. the n and popular
hotel proprietor of ilalianoy City, is a candi-
date for delegate to the Republican State
Convention from the First legislative dis
trict. Mr. wynn was formerly sunerinlen- -,it f .,, j. ,.

Fnk w.,.. nf Vn wupn mak.
.i.0 a..llnlln ,m t , liwlmrV Urnim f
his candidacy for Chief llurgcss, subject to
Democratic rules. Mr. Wilcom has been a
resident of Shenandoah since 1MM, and has
lieeu employed during that time in ths
mines. He has always taken an active part
in the politics of the town, and ever a faith-
ful worker for his party. Although his

is a little late, it is only at the
solioitatiou of a large number of Democratic
voters and party workers that he has con-
sented to become a candidate. His nomina-
tion would be a just recognition of tho Ger-
man Democrats, and the latler naturally
think they aro justly entitled to at least ono
of tho chief dikes.

Daniel Coakley, tho present Councilmnu
from tho Third ward, not satisfied with tho
assurance of almost unanimous renomlnatloii,
is making a hustle among tho hoys.

is sufficient to laud any office he
desires lu his ward. American.

One sido of the Democratic slate is said to
be craoked, and hsfoie Friday night the
other will likely he Iji a delapldated condi-
tion.

Thomas Dove is making an active canvass
for the nomination of Sohool Director.

Attsnd the primaries and see to It that
competent men are nsmed for the different
borough and ward ofljeee.

New Ageney Secured.
T. T. Williams has roniovcd his general

insurance and steamship office from No. 4 to
No. 128 South Jardin street, and in addition
to his long list of first-clas- s companies has
secured tho agenoy of tlte Hartford Fire In-

surance Company, of Hartford, Conn. This
company was established in 1701 and is one
of tho most substantial in the world. Its
assets aggregate $10001,007.53. For insurance
in tho best companies at the lowest rates, and
steamship tickets on all lines, apply to T. T.
Williams, 123 South Jardin street.

l'KHSONAL, SUSNTION.

John Lambert is homo from Philadelphia
to sjieuil a week's vacation with his parents.

.Mrs. George Wittis and son, Vernon, of
Ilazlcton, are risiting Mrs. Daniel Knelly, on
.North White street.

Miss Clara Yo?t spent this afternoon in
Mahauoy City.

Miss Mary Tray and uiece, Misa Hannah
Kelly, of Philadelphia, ate guests of the
latters sister in town.

Messrs. J. I. Loh, of Schuylkill Haven,
ana 11. j. lunjuuotli, ol Pottsville, wore
registered at the Hotel Franey yesterday.

iter. a. u. snyuer, ot Fleetwood, l"a., is a
guest of his brothsr, Thomas II. Snyder, of
south Jaruln street.

Miss Stella Kndell, of Glenvllle, Fla., is
sojourning with Mrs. Harris Seff, on West
Oak street. She arrived here from New York
yesterday where she spent several weeks
among acquaintances.

Mrs. Margaret D. James, of Frackvllle
who was 11 guest of C. G. Palmer's family, on
West Centre street, returned home

Frank Jennings, of Philadelphia, is visit
ing acquaintances in town.

Mrs. Thomas Dove attended tho Louther
obsequies at Mahanoy Plane yesterday,

Mr. and Mrs. 11. G. Hess spent in
Mahanoy City.

Miss Clare Oeither, of Miuersville, who
was the guest of Mrs. M. H. Mastor, returned
to her home

Messrs. Joseph McDonald and Frank Dray
have returned to theif homes in St. Clair.

George Henry, of Miuersville, Is a guest at
tho residence of Mrs. llofl'man, on West Line
street.

Mrs. Tralg, of Philadelphia, is the guest of
Mrs. Kelly, on North Chestnut street.

Mrs. Michael Ityan, of Spruce stieet, has
given birth to a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Eyau, of Frackvllle,
are tho guests of the Ryan family, on West
Centre street.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Neisweuter, of Hiiig-tow-

were town visitors yesterday.

MAHANOY CITY.

I'ollllciil AflYtlrii Are Growing AVuriii and
Interesting;.

Uamanoy Citt, Jan. 10. The loeal
political fight is getting warm. The contest
for Chief Burgess is the liveliest and is ex
oiting considerable interest. Joseph Klein- -

dentx, John G. Morgan, K. D. Bowman and
E. W. Williams are the candidates. The te- -
publioin primaries will be held next Satur
day. In some wards there are no candidates
for Council, or School Board. The Standing
Committee will meet to olese the
list of candidates. A Republican club of 40
members was organised last night in the
First ward aud another will be organised to
night.

Cormack Hreunan, of Mores, has with-
drawn from tbe coutest for the Democratic
nomination for School Director in ilahauoy
township.

The son of Joseph Novltakl,
who was badly scalded yesterday by pulling
a bowl of hot soup from table, is still alive,
but in a critical condition.

The train that left Delano at 080 this morn-
ing for Shenandoah was delayed for about an
hour betwoeu Park Place aud Barrys oh
account of a valve of the engine breaking.

The coal train's over the P. 4t U. railroad
has been transferred to tbe Bear Hun link
since the Idleness of Mahanoy Plaue and
two engines have hard pulling in getting a
train of 18 or SO loaded cars up the heavy
grade.

Cards are ont auuounciug the approaching
marriage of Miss Charlotte Davis, of town,
and William Young, of Ashland1, to take
place on Thursday afternoon at the residence
of the bride's parents.

Stole llgons.
Unkuowu parties last night stole about six

dollars worth of pigeons from the stable of
Robert Smith, on West Cherry street.

PITST POINTS.

tappenlngs Throughout the Country
Oiiionloled tar ftststy 1'erusnl.

Kline township's treasury Is empty, and a
loan Witt be made.

Sueppton has an epldomlo of diphtheria.
TheXeblgh Valley collieries will work

three days this week.
Proposals are being received by the P. A

R. I. Company for a tnnnsl from tho
Holmes to the Orchard vein, at Suffolk co-
lli.,.. .

A. J. Ksrrell, a prominent young man of
Oirardville, and train dispatcher at Mahanoy
Plane, will shortly embark upon the tnatrl-- 1

menial sea.
Jacob Elsenhower and Heneville Hoiiser, of

Hh'eppton, will rnn a SOtf yard foot race for
the town's championship. lloth are very old
men, the former being past seventy and the
latter seventy-five- . The race will come off
011 Washington's Birthday.

Hlicppton will have a celebration on St.
Patrick's day.

The Almshouse is crowded.
Thirty-sigh- t patients were treated in the

(liipensary at ths Miners' hospital on Satur-
day.

Patrick Qulnn, a workman at Williams'
colliery, met with a painful accident at that
placo yesterday. He was struck by a mine
car and has a leg broken and received ugly
bruises about the body.

The memory of Robert Uurns, the Scotch
poet, will be honsred by Pottsville admirers
on the 88th lust, with a banquet.

The Columbia county court yesterday
granted 01 old liquor licenses and one new
one.

Geerge II. Hopkins, a traveling salesman
for Fay, Hutohlnson & Co., of Altoona, has
uecn missing lrom his liome fur some days.

The State Game Commission yesterday re-
vised the proposed new anuie Isw whlnh will
forbid the limiting and selling of game for
profit.

Governor Hastings and othsr officials havo
signed a petition asking the President to ap-
point Brigadier General John K. llrooks to
the first vacancy as Major General In tho
United States army.

Mayor Weimor, of Lebanon, has refused to
reeogniie as part of tho Fire Department tho
Irfbsnou Chsmlcal Engine and the Good Will
Fire Companies, and they threaten to carry
tho fight into Court.

Court News.
The court has fixed Monday, March loth,

for the trial of short causes, and March 22d
for loug causes.

In the case of Samuel Brltton vs. James
Mcllreartv. an action toMetermino the owner
ship of a piano, the jury found in favor of
the plaintiff. The parties aro from Mahanoy
City.

J . W. Honsbercer presented an application
for a charter for St. Mary's Greek Catholic
Society of MoAdoo.

Norman Farquhar presented the petition
of residents of East Brunswick township
praying for tho appointment of viewers to
pass upon the advisability of a new road in
that township.

Edward J. O'Donnell was appointed in-
spector in North Butler election district.

The court appointed William H. Carter.
Edward German and John W. Parkor com
missioners to inquire into tho propriety of
makiug a division of the election district of
Jjanigans, Mahanoy township.

Argument was heard on the motion for a
new trial for George 0. Relnor, convicted of
incestuous rape.

7T for over ax .
flc . ... - .VCrt . V

of the Globe for

HEUEALGIA and similar Complaints,
uu u cjartu unaer mo Btnngent

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
t prescrioea ty eminent physlclanst

UK. niCHTER S

EXPELLEI
"WorM renOWBCd I lmnrV-aM- Silrr.ufn1 1

genuine wnh Trade Mark " Anchor,'!OnIj-
-

ItlchtcriCo., Slil'carlSt., Kcir York.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
1 3 Branch Honses, Own Glassworln.

35&&0CU. Endorsed & recommended by
Wmlty, HiflN Mnln M. I ! .

lliiKonbucli, lo N Mnin St , 1
i". n. Kiriin, os. jinln Si- -

blici'nnuoali.

nn. nir.HTrrt'Ft
"ANCnOU STOMAOITAT. 1,A.t
Cll',lypeiiln&Somiirli Comnlnln,

SPANGLER THE HEALER.

Tlmift nnnrlnrftll xmrlr nf tltn Afanctn.. IT.....
Slminokiu, Pa., tliey came to seo liim far
sromid. He cures them from Catarrh.
Astlimn, lllieumatism, etc., and coos as far as
to relieve noople from crutches, as for instant.
uii me ioiu, ui tfauuurj, lovi, a JUUO girl

lHut 10 years old came to lits office oil
wutohes, beinc that way for orer a year, and
to her surprise she walked away without
crutches: this uirl is Cora Yeager, Eock St,
Shamokiu, Pa.

I his Wonderful Healer will he at the
Commercial lintel, nnxt. weelr tvhr 1m wtll
give free healing. You all want to co and
see him. lie is at lit. Carmel this week.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinitj

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

The Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of tho skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by there who use I'OMom'a
Completion fowdsr.
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Shoes Bre Wot
Clumsy,

At lenst ours are not They arc nmtle
the new way with the cork pnrf 'djftjof
sight

Razor toe, or wider, as you like, and
the price ? No, not $5.00, nor $4.00,
nor even $3.00. $2.50-i- s the Factory
price and you will want a pair if you see
them. - .

It is not lost time for you to go around
and see what other stores have; we'd
rather have you do it ; you will be better
pleased with our goods and prices if you
are posted.

Checks with every purchase ; 25 worUi gets a handsome'
Parlor I,ump.

Factory Shoe Store,
BEDDALL BUILDING. ,

J. A. M0TER, Mgr. -
SHOES AT FACTORY PRICES. ' -

CLOSING
OUT SALE.!

Our sales of Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Cloth Jackets last week were larger than we
expected.

Every garment in our stock was a
tempting bargain. Have a few more left, and in order to
close out the entire lot to make room for spring goods will
offer them this week at the following low prices :

$12.00 Jackets for $7.0010.00 " " 6.SOS.OO " " S.SOS.OO " " 2.75
P. J. GAUGHAN,

27 North Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OK KENT. A brlok dwelling house, seven
rooms, So isast onic Biret. Apply at z

W. Lloyd street, or 20 8. Wliito street.

C K REWARD. A. reward of live dollars will
fp O be imld for Information that will lead to
the arrest and conviction of the party who stole
two pairs of boots on the morning of the 17tU
Inst., between the hours of 10 and 10:30, from In
front of the Foctory Shoe Store.

XJANTED. dlrl for Keneral housework.
1 1 None but experienced need apply. .Max

Schmidt, 11S and 116 N. Main street.

T710U SALK. Three horses, tlirco single
X' carriages, three cutters, one tnree-seate- u

sleigh, three sets double harness and three sets
single harness, one coal wagon, moving wagon,
one double carriage and other articles connected
wiui a nrst-cias- s livery smuie. Appiy ai her-
ald office.

T?OIt SALIfi. A full bred Imported 8panlHli
Apply to Francis Hutchison,

lelgU90n JIOUSQ.

CO Ofl A Money to loan on Bret mortgage.
(jJfljUUV ApplytoT.lt. IIkdjmli., Attoi

RI5NT. Two nice unfurnished rooms,FOU
' heuted. Apply at No. 211 West Oak

stieet.

TjlQIt RI5NT. A nice room, second floor,
1 suitable for ofllee purposes. Apply ot
IIlUtALD Offlco

TVTANTKD. In Shenandoah, live men to act
M as general uitd Industrial agents for life

Insurance oompany with new features. Must
havo push and ability' to handle solicitors
successfully. Permanent if work Is satisfactory.
For territory and particulars address 302 llourse
Building, Philadelphia.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
. Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Good,
delivered promptly.

WILLIA1YL H. HUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

All persons who wish to be candi
dates on the CITIZENS' TICKET
at the

SPRING ELECTION OF 1897

In the Borough of Shenandoah,
must present their names and the
requiml fees to the Secretary of the
Citiieiis' Standing Committee, not
later than

TUESDAY, JANUARY 19th,

At 7.30 p. m.
By order of the Committee,

DANIEL STORNHR, Pres.
W. J. WATKINS, Sec'y.

TOOKTSOriE rRGDLEn.

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms foi
painloes extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
flllinta yourtrtifipll teeth do not suit
you call to BcWT'All examinations free.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No chargos for extracting when plates are
ordered. We aro the only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a, m. to S p. m.

FOR THE

BEST GROCERIES
"

AND

...LOWEST PRICES...
GO TO

Meluskey & Son,
10S S. Main St.
Evan J. Davies,

I.IVORY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Wanted-- An Idea
Protsct
Writ.

1 us

Is


